
REDHOT SCOTT’S AMERICAN DRIVING ACADEMY LLC.
765-453-5665

                 Kokomo         Peru           Logansport         On-Line          Drives Only
STUDENT INFORMATION (please print)
Legal Student Name: First_______________________ MI ________Last________________________
Parent/Guardian Name_________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________ City_______________________ Zip___________
Phone (M)__________________txt Y/N (D)__________________ txt Y/N  (H) __________________
Best Contact___________________________ School________________________________________
D.O.B._______________ e-mail: _______________________________________________
FEE INFORMATION
     DRIVER EDUCATION FEE (30 Hours of coursework and 6 hours In-Car Instruction) ………$__________
     Class Dates / Time or HTD CODE: _____________________________________________
     DRIVE TEST: (Waives BMV Drive Test) To be scheduled………………………. $35 Fee $__________
     Date________________ Time_________________ Examiner________________________
     DRIVING INSTRUCTION ONLY:     
     Current Students additional drives see below*……………………………………$35 per hour $ __________  
     Adult students …………….……...………………………………………………$60 per hour $ __________
     On-Line Students…………………………………………$350—6 hours In-Car Instruction      $ __________     

                                          TOTAL FEES    $__________
                              Discount Type:____________________________________           Discount   $___________
                                 Total:     $___________

   Date___/___/___   Cash________Check#____________  MC/Visa        Pmt:    $__________
              BALANCE: $__________

    Date___/___/___   Cash________Check#____________  MC/Visa   Pmt:    $__________
          BALANCE: $__________

   Date___/___/___   Cash________Check#____________  MC/Visa  Pmt:    $__________
          BALANCE: $__________

Fees for Theoretical and Behind the Wheel training: $399 Kokomo Traditional Class, $399 Peru Traditional Class, $399 Logansport Traditional Class, $399 
Online Course. Each of these include the 6 one-hour drives in our vehicle.
Fees for Drives only: $350 for 6 one-hour drives or purchase individually for $60 an hour.
Fees for Driving Skills Test: $35. This can be scheduled once the Theoretical and In-Car instruction is passed and the student is age eligible (16years+90days). 
Fees may be transferred to another date/time if needed. Redhot Scott's American Driving Academy LLC. will not refund any fee, tuition or charge or any part 
thereof should the school be ready, willing, and able to fulfill its part of the contract. Redhot Scott's American Driving Academy LLC. reserves the right to 
cancel or reschedule classes at its sole discretion. All course fees including replacement driving instruction* incurred must be paid in full prior to the final 
drive session.
*Please Note: A replacement hour of driving instruction will need to be purchased if:

1. Student or Parent does not call to reschedule or cancel a drive at least 24 hours in advance or drive is canceled due to being 10 minutes or more 
late.

2. Student does not show up for their drive.
3. Student cannot drive because they did not bring their permit or wear appropriate shoes (no flip flops).

I hereby certify that I have read, understand, and have received a copy of this registration and as a parent/guardian of the named student, give my 
permission to participate in Redhot Scott's American Driving Academy LLC. Driver Education Course. I also understand it may take more than the 180 days (as
per BMV) to complete the course requirements.

Parent/Guardian____________________________________________date___________

Driving School Official ______________________________________date___________

OFFICE USE ONLY
□ LP   □ CDE   □ LTR   □ RECEIPT   □ CERTIFICATE □CL___________ □GR__________
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